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Sabin School PTA Community Newsletter
Dear Sabin Families,
There’s so much to be proud of at Sabin right now. Our teachers and staﬀ are the best.
Substitute teachers are keeping classes going when we need it. Students are planting seeds in
the garden and tasting the shoots that are growing. Hard-working Sabin readers are busy
logging reading minutes for Mount Readmore and earning school-wide prizes (more info
inside!) Also underway in the library are some fun quiz battles for Oregon Battle of the Books
(OBOB).
Remember to grab some Chipotle and support Sabin Feb. 9!
As we celebrate Black History Month, may we draw on the courage of Black changemakers,
past and present, as we hear and share their stories.
… and Happy Year of the Tiger! Thanks for all that you do.

Sabin PTA
P.S . Take a look at the opportunities and virtual events in this newsletter and please email
sabinptapresident@gmail.com to learn more. Your involvement and generosity will help make the Sabin
community stronger not just this year, but for years to come. Thank you!
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FEBRUARY EVENTS
PTA Meeting (Zoom)
February 16

2021-22 Events at a Glance:
February
● Mt Readmore:
January 21 - February 11
● Feb. 1 OBOB battles begin
(Oregon Battle of the Books)
● Chipotle Fundraiser:
February 9, 4-8pm

March/April
● Science Fair: March 17
● March 21-25 Spring Break

May
● Global Experiences Night/IB
Night: TBD

June
● End of Year Celebration & Fifth
Grade Promotion (TBD)

6:30 p.m.

All are welcome to join us to connect with each other, hear updates
from school staﬀ, get to know other families, hear about school
events for the year, and share ideas and feedback.
Zoom info:
Meeting ID: 827 0385 5597 / Passcode: 464660

No School Days
Feb. 21 (Presidents Day)
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Log those minutes for Mt. Readmore!
Sabin’s celebration of literacy is underway! Our goal as a school is to
read 250,000 minutes to reach the summit of Mt. Readmore (AND
raise money for literacy and academic support!!). Students can log
reading through Friday, Feb. 11.
Hopefully by now your student has signed-up for a free account to
track reading at www.readafun.com. Students love creating cute owls
as they log minutes. The site also allows us to email friends and
family for read-a-thon sponsorships (logging in and fundraising are
both completely optional, and paper logging is available).

Mt. Readmore school-wide prize levels

Questions?
Need help
logging reading?
Please email Sarah at
smbokich@gmail.com. If you
can’t ﬁnd your student’s login,
you can ask your teacher or
email lyndsayc@gmail.com.
Happy Reading!

:

Book authors visit Sabin!
At the Mount Readmore kickoﬀ, families got to meet
Oregon author and educator William Ritter!
Second, Angela Cervantes, Author of OBOB Book Letty Out
Loud, gave a virtual talk to the entire school in January as part
of Mt. Readmore. Said one student: "I was shaking during that
whole thing. I have never met an author before."
Watch Angela Cervantes’ entire zoom visit here at the
Sabin Library Blog.
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OBOB: Book-quiz battles are on!
Three cheers for our risk-taking OBOB teams!
The 15-minute book battles start the ﬁrst week of
February in the library during lunch and recess,
led by volunteer moderators.

3rd Grade Battle Schedule

4th Grade Battle Schedule

Tues, Feb 1 (11:30-12:20)

Wed, Feb 2 11:40-12:30

●
●
●

Pepperoni Dragons in a
Book vs The Book Bandits
The Book Bandits vs Bunny
Book Masters
Bunny Book Masters
vs Pepperoni Dragons
in a Book

●
●
●

The Paperback Pirates
vs Books on Fire
The United Books of America
vs The Paperback Pirates
Books on Fire vs The United
Books of America

Wed, Feb 9 11:40-12:30
Tues, Feb 8 (11:30-12:20)
●
●

●

Questionable Pages vs
Aquatic Readers
Aquatic Readers vs
Pepperoni Dragons
in a Book
Pepperoni Dragons in
a Book vs Questionable
Pages

●

●

●

Exploding Radioactive
Bookshelves vs The
Redonkulous Readers
The Book Was Better vs
Exploding Radioactive
Bookshelves
The Redonkulous Readers
vs The Book Was Better

Wed, Feb 16 11:40-12:30
Tues, Feb 15 (11:30-12:10)
●
●

Bunny Book Masters vs
Aquatic Readers
Questionable Pages vs
Bunny Book Masters

●
●
●

Books on Fire vs The Book
Was Better
The Book Was Better vs
The Paperback Pirates
The Paperback Pirates
vs Books on Fire

Interested in
watching a battle?
There are a few more
volunteer spots available
(other spectators are not
allowed due to COVID
protocol). Sign up here:
https://www.signupgenius.c
om/go/8050b4ca9a628abﬀ
2-sabin1

5th Grade Battle Schedule
Thu, Feb 3 11:50-12:30
●
●

Fri, Feb 11 11:50-12:30
●
●

●

The Book Bandits vs
Questionable Pages
Aquatic Readers vs
The Book Bandits

Bookmarkers vs
Bubble Books
Book Busters vs
The BiblioManiacs

Fri, Feb 18 11:50-12:30
●
●

Tues, Feb 22 (11:30-12:10)
●

Bubble Books vs
Book Busters
The BiblioManiacs
vs Bookmarkers

Book Busters vs
Bookmarkers
Bubble Books vs
The BiblioManiacs

Thurs, Feb 24 11:40-12:30
●

●
●

The United Books of America
vs Exploding Radioactive
Bookshelves
The Redonkulous Readers vs
The United Books of America
Exploding Radioactive
Bookshelves vs The
Redonkulous Readers

Fri, Feb 25 11:50-12:30
●
●

Bubble Books vs
Book Busters
The BiblioManiacs
vs Bookmarkers
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Tubman Middle School Relocation
In response to news from the district that Tubman Middle School will likely be
relocated in the years ahead, Mrs. Lathan and Sabin families have attended zoom
sessions with district leaders and other families from our Tubman sister schools. This
includes Dr. MLK Jr. Elementary, which mounted a campaign to ensure that it is not
displaced by any construction or remodeling, but rather upheld as a center for Black
excellence in our community. PPS recently announced that “the future Harriet
Tubman MS will not replace existing elementary schools.”
Next meeting: PPS Board of Education at the Facilities and Operations Committee that will meet on Mon.
February 7 from 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm at the Blanchard Educational Service Center, located at 501 N Dixon
Street, Portland OR 97227. The purpose of this meeting will be to collaborate with local PTAs, families, and
students to identify and continue narrowing community-centered options for a possible relocation of
Harriet Tubman Middle School.
Other resources:
●
www.savedrmlkschool.com
●
Oregonian Op-Ed from the PTA President of MLK Elementary
●
KOIN news Gov. Brown Seeks $120 million to relocate Tubman Middle School
We look forward to continued collaboration and conversations with our Tubman sister schools:
Boise-Eliot/Humboldt Elementary, Dr. MLK Jr. Elementary, and Irvington Elementary.

Lunch Volunteers

Donate these popular books!
Here are books the library is low on and would
love donations:
★
★
★
★
★
★

Piggie and Elephant! - any HARDCOVER
Diary of a Wimpy Kid - any HARDCOVER
Bad Kitty - any
Dogman - any
Bone Graphic Novel - any
Amulet Graphic Novel - # 1,2,3,4,5,or 8

There’s lots of February days that need
lunch volunteers. Can you help for a shift
or two to ensure lunch goes smoothly
11-12:30? (And if you haven’t witnessed the
Fifth Grade Leadership Team fold up the
tables at the end, it’s pretty impressive.)
Click here to sign up:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a4
baeab2ea0f49-sabin
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Bulletin Board: Extracurriculars
Lots of extracurricular opportunities this
spring…and please extend an in-person
invitation to classmates who may not have
heard about these teams! Scholarships are
available in all cases.
⚾ Willshire Little
League Baseball
Sabin Dad Jerome
Perryman helps lead
this program–
Register at
www.wrll.org
IMAGINE A GREENER SABIN!

👟 Girls on the Run
Sabin has room for a team and needs a woman
coach! https://www.gotroregon.org/Coach
⚾ Beaumont Softball
Teams forming with volunteer parent coaches
Beaumontsoftball.org
⚽ Recreational Soccer
NEU/RCU PDX Spring Recreational Soccer
registration is open for boys and girls 1st - 8th grade!
Spring 2022 recreational soccer game play dates
are: April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 May 7, and 14 (if needed) To
register please use the Register Now tab on
www.unitedpdx.com. If you have questions, please
contact polte.unitedpdx@gmail.com.
🍪 Kindergarten Girl Scout Troop
Eliz Roser and some other parents are starting up a
Girl Scout troop for kindergartners this spring- feel
free to email her for more details!
elizroser@gmail.com

If you’d like to help Sabin become healthier and greener,
but aren’t sure how to use your limited time, read on!
The Eco-School Network’s free four-session online
training prepares you to carry out a passion project that
meets a critical need at your school while helping kids
practice sustainability. Projects include school gardens,
outdoor classroom kits, waste reduction, walk and bike
programs, student green teams, and other initiatives that
can be led from home.
The training starts in late Feburary. Learn more or sign
up: ecoschoolnetwork.org/get-involved/training/
What is the Eco-School Network? We are a local
network of parents and school staﬀ shaping greener,
healthier schools by leading projects for students. After
the training, you can join our network of changemakers
from other schools to see what’s possible. Training and
ongoing support are free for parents and schools. Here’s
a short video about our work.

What other opportunities are we missing?
Chime in and let us know so we can share!
sabinptapresident@gmail.com
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WAYS TO SUPPORT SABIN RIGHT NOW!
AmazonSmile

Participate in SCRIPNOW

This program is a super simple way to support Sabin through
purchases made on Amazon.com. Visit amazonsmile.com and
select SABIN PTA. The Sabin PTA will receive 0.5% from most
purchases, which we then use for school events and teacher
support. We earn an average of about $100 per quarter from
this program!

SCRIPNOW is available online this year. This program is
super easy…basically, you are shopping for digital gift
cards from stores where you already shop, and Sabin
gets to keep a portion (at no cost to you)! Ready to get
started? Enroll in Shop with Scrip
(shop.shopwithscrip.com) and enter this code:
C555D29438512 (please encourage friends and family
to join too!). Questions? Contact
sabinptapresident@gmail.com.

Fred Meyer Community Rewards
To earn money for Sabin each time you shop, simply link your
Fred Meyer Rewards Card to Sabin at www.fredmeyer.com
/communityrewards. Search for Sabin PTA by name or
non-proﬁt number (85955). We earn an average of about
$225 per quarter from these rewards!

Join the PTA
And/or parent and school groups like the Sabin Foundation,
Equity Group, or Site Council to keep informed and to share
your ideas and comments with other parents, teachers, and
school administrators. Your ideas matter! Join PTA below.

Help Lead a School Committee

Recycle Cans and Bottles for Sabin
Sabin has a BottleDrop Account! Contact Steve Hoyt
McBeth (thehoytmcbeth@gmail.com) to get your blue
bags. The money goes to Sabin!

BoxTops for Education App
Scan your store receipt, and the app will ﬁnd
participating products and instantly add Box Tops to
your school's earnings online! Download the app at the
App Store or Google Play, ﬁnd Sabin Elementary, and
start earning for Sabin everytime you shop.

(Like the Emergency Preparedness Committee, Fundraising
and Yearbook Committees, which are looking for new leaders
or co-leaders). Email sabinptapresident@gmail.com for more
information.

PTA membership is
open to everyone, and
we value your voice!
To join the Sabin PTA,
complete and return this
form with a check made out
and mailed to: Sabin PTA,
4013 NE 18th Ave., Portland,
OR 97212. You can also
register online by scanning
the QR code here or go to
oregonpta.org/membership.
Scholarships are available,
no questions asked, just let
us know and we’ll get you
signed up.

Member name _________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
Phone number(s) _______________________________________
E-mail address _________________________________________
❑ $0 We understand that families face circumstances that may make
any amount diﬃcult. We can cover these registrations.
❑ $10 Covers one membership at the amount we pay to the Oregon
PTA plus $0.50 to the Sabin PTA.
❑ $20 Covers one membership, with additional funds to support a
membership for a family who cannot pay.
❑ $30 Covers one membership, plus $20 to support PTA programs and
events.
❑ $___________(Please write in amount)
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PTA General Meeting Dates 2021-22
Please join us for our monthly PTA meetings! All families
are welcome. Meetings will be mostly be held via Zoom.
(Note times are staggered to accommodate diﬀerent
schedules.)
February 16
March 16
April 20
May 18

6:30 pm
7 pm
6 pm
6:30 pm

Zoom info for meetings:
Meeting ID: 827 0385 5597 / Passcode: 464660

PTA membership is open to
everyone, and we value your voice!
To join the Sabin PTA, either complete and
return the form enclosed in this packet with a
check made out and mailed to: Sabin PTA,
4013 NE 18th Ave., Portland, OR 97212. You
can also register and submit payment online at
oregonpta.org/membership. Scholarships are
available for membership, no questions asked,
just let us know and we’ll get you signed up.

Sabin School 2021-22 PTA Board
Co-VP, Community Outreach & Volunteerism – Jenny DuVander
Co-VP, Communications & Events – Kris Travis

For more information,
visit sabinpta.com or email us at
sabinptapresident@gmail.com. We
look forward to hearing from you.

Secretary – Eliz Roser
Co-Treasurer – Josh Jones

Ways to Connect!

Co-Treasurer – Will Layng

Here are ways to stay in touch with the Sabin
Community, and PTA activities:

Chair, Room Parents – Lisa Reeve
Co-Chair, Fundraising – Lyndsay Christensen
Co-Chair, Fundraising – Sarah Bokich
Chair, Equity & Inclusion Outreach – Kristen Jessie Uyanik

facebook.com/sabinpta
instagram.com/sabin_school_community

President-Elect (Co-President) – (OPEN)
sabinschoolcommunity.slack.com
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